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REPORT ON A PARASITIC PROTOZOAN OBSERVED ON FISH IN THE AQUARIUM. 

BY CHARLES WARDELL STILES, PH. D., 
Zdogis t ,  Bureau of Animal Inriiistry. 

INTRODUCTION. 

During the early part of the Columbian Exposition season a lot of young catfish 
(Ameiurzcs nlbidus) were brought to the aquarium from the Potomac River and some 
time after were discovered to be seriously infested with a protozoan parasite. The 
geueral pressure of aquarium operations prevented any special study of the subject 
until a spread of the parasitic diseass to other species adjacent, notably to young 
trout, coinpelled attention to it. Some preliniinary studies made by Prof. S. A. 
Forbes, director of the aquarium, resulted in a determination of the parasite as a 
species of the genus Icl~tl~yophtMrius of Fouchet, and some practical experiments with 
solutions of common salt, copperas, carbolic acid, and other materials, showed th.at 
the parasite was easily destroyed in a free state by severd of these substances. It 
seemed necessary, however, that solutions should be found capable of destroying the 
parasite while imbedded in the mucous layer of the Rkin without iujury to the fish 
infested-an undertaking which required a large amouu t of continuous pork, sys- 
tematically planned with reference to both scientifio and practical ends. Prof. Forbes 
consequently applied to Secretary Morton, of the U. S. Department of Agriculture, for 
the temporary transfer of' thd author of this report from the Agricultural Department 
to the U. 8. Fish Commission, with a view to  having such insthodioal experimental 
work carried forward until definite results mere reached. 

Arriving a t  the aquarium i n  July, I found that in some tanks scaruely a catfish 
or a trout was free from the parasihes. The latter were perfectly visible to the naked 
eye, and were scattered over the entire exterual surface of the fish. They were numcr- 
ous on the gills and in the mouth, arid in the case of the catfish they were also found 
in the stomach, the latter specimens probably having beeti swallowed. The protozoa 
were not entirely superficial, but were imbedded in the epithelial layer of the skin, 
lying in small round cavities large enough to contain but one or two individuals, or i n  
elongated galleries or pustules (especially in the case of the catfish) containing num- 
erous specimens of the ciliate. In  most cases the fish mere covered with a thick slime, 
which extended also into the mouth and covered the gills more or lesv completely. 

The temperature of the meter was high, running some days up to 740 F. (23.3O c.), 
and this factor' should bo taken into consideration in connection with tho high mortality 
of the infested fish. 

They 
gasped very rapidly and scorned unable to eat. Mrlien they took a morsel of food 
into their mouths, it was reteined but a niom?nt aiid then expelled. Gradually they 

. 

Fish iufestscl with this parasite usually preferred the upper half of the tal&. 
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would seek the surface of the water, become weakened and sluggish in their movements, 
and finally die. 

'The exact pathogenic action of the parasite on the fish I am unable at the present 
moment to explain, for although I examined A number of fish after death-mauy of 
which were considerably decayed before I could study them-T found no one gross 
lesion or set of lesions common to them all, other than the generalinjury to  the epider- 
mis and the enormous amount of slime present on the body and over the gills. I am 
convinced that the parasite is not a harmless object and that the mortality of the fish 
was not due solely to the high temperature of the water, for had this been the case 
fish in uninfested tanks would have been affected a8 we11 as those in the infested 
aquaria. Furthermore, even if one were inclined to claim that the temperature was 
the chief factor in the disease, he would be confronted by a fact which would be 
difficult to  explain on that theory, i. e., that the young catfish seemed to succumb more 
easily than the trout, although able to live in much warmer water. On the other 
hand, as the catfish were more seriously infested than the trout, the higher mortality 
of the former is more easily understood by assuming B pathogenic property of the 
protozoa in question, 

Accordingly, while the specific pathogenic action still remains undetermined, I 
think there can be no reasonable doubt that this parasite contributed largely to the 
cause of the losses sustained by the aquarium. 

The special problem before me was to find an inexpensive solution which would 
kill the parasites, but in which the fish could live. This in itself wap not a difficult 
matter, for several solutions were soon made which were absolutely fatal to the pro- 
tozoa when liberated from the fish, and in which the fish were able to live for several 
hours or even for several days. Upon applying these solutions to practical use, how- 
ever, it was found that they had absolutely no effect upon the parasites as long as the 
latter remained in the epidermis or in the slime. Two methods of experimentation 
were then open: first, to find a solution which would cut or remove the layer external 
to the parasite and thus act as a carrier of the germicide; or, secondly, to study the 
life-history of the parasite in the hope of discovering some stage of its development 
during which it lived free in the water, then to kill this stage and thus prevent a 
reinfection of the fish. 

While the details of these experiments" will be given below (cf. pp. 186-189),it may 
be stated here that the last-mentioned method was the only one which was found 
feasible. The three solutions which gave the best results were salt water, inetbylen 
blue, and eosine. To fully understand the actiou of these liquids, it will be uecessary 
to give a description of the parmite and the details of its life-history. 

*These investigations are to be looked upon a8 field experiments, rather than as minute resoorches - into the exact effect which tho varjous solutions mentioned below have upon the fish, as they were 
carried on in an externporized laboratory, and with a view to mooting the epieoijtic at hand rather 
than placing on record dctails and rninutim as to the exact number of seconds that various specics of 
fish or the pasasitee coiild live in different porcentages of strength of various disinfectants. Owing 
to the fact that I was obliged to make the experiments upon tho gronnds of tho Exposition, i t  wne 
necessary for me to borrow my instruments from the different Government cxliibits at the fair, and it 
is with plcasiire that I acknowledge here my indobtcdness t o  Ur. Wiley and Mr. Fairchild for placing 
various instruments at my disposal; Ur. Kinyoon, of the IJ. S. Marine Hospital Service; Dr. Lagard, 
of the U. S. Ariny Hospital; John Wyeth & Bro., ohcmists, Philadelphia, and Mer& & Co.,  New 
York, kindly fiirnished me with various chemicals, thus saving miich trouble and expense. 
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THE PARASITE. Rolophrya (Ichthyophthirins) multifiliis (Fouquet). 

SYNONYMY. 

1887. HOZO~~WIJU (1.) ntuZtijiZiis (Fouquet) Biitschli. I 1892. l ch t i~yop l~ t l~ i r i~ t s  cryptostornus Zacharias. 
1876. ~ c l c . t h y o ~ ~ ~ c . ~ ~ t ~ r ~ c s  rnult@z& Fouquet. 
1884. CI~romatopRague parasiticico Kerbert. 

HO8T8. 

Schlanimpeitzger (Cobitis fossilis) and others,-I-Iil- 

Von Behr trout (SaZmo fario L.), Fouquet, 1876. 
Tench (Tinca 1~zL~pwis  var. auratn), Icerbort, 1884. 
Bream (dbraniis brama L.), Icerbert, 1884. 
White brcalu (Blicca bjorlrna Sieb.), Kerbert, 1884. 
Carp (Cypiinws caipio L., with varieties; C. rm 

cyp)”iorum and c. nudus), Ibrbcrt, 1884. 
Goldfish (Carnssius vrclga~is KrOyer), Icerbert, 1881. 
Golden ide ( Idus  i~icluwotua var. miniatus Heck. & 

Kner), Kerbert, 1884. 
Atlantic salmon (Salino salar L.), Icerbert, 1884. 
Von Behr trout (SuZnio f d o  L.), Kerbert, 1884. 
Brook trout (SaZvcZinits jcontinalis Mitohill), Ibr- 

Brook trout (Salaczinus foiztinalis Mitchill), Forbes 

Vou Behr trout (Salmo fario L.), F. & S. 1893. 
Loch Leven trout (#ahto zeveizcnsis Walker), new 

Rainbow trout (Salmo i Y i d e U 8  Gibbons), new host, 

gendorf aiid Paulicki, 1869. 

bert, 1884. 

& Stiles, 1893. 

host, 1893. 

1893. 

GIGOGRAPI1ICAI 

Germany (Homburg), Hilgendorf & Panlicki, 

France (Paris), Fouquet, 1876. 
Holland (Amsterdam), ICerbert, 1884. 

1869; (Plijn), Zacharias, 1892. 

Lake trout (S. itamaycush Walb.), new host, 1893. 
White bass ( R o c c x ~  C ~ I Y I J S O ~ S  Raf.), new host, 1893. 
Pike perch (Sfizostcdiotc. aifrcum Mitchill), new 

Spottcd catfish (Idtalurtds punctatus Raf.) new 

Young Mississippi catfish (dnieinrus icigricans Le 

Channel catfish (Antciunks azbidss Le SueU), new 

Yellow catfish (Ameiurus ?aatazie Le Sueur), new 

host, 1893. 

host, 1893. 

Sueur), new liost,, 1893. 

host, 1893. 

host. 1893. 

1 

- I  ~- - 
llltxbled catfish (Ameiurus marmoratus Holbrook), 

Whitefish ( Corcgonus cZupeiformis Mitchill), new 

Large-mouthed buffalo (Ictiobua urus Agassig), new 

Small-mouthed buffalo (lctiobus bubalus Raf.), 

new host, 1893. 

host, 1893. 

host, 1893. 

new host, 1893. 

new host, 1893. 
Sheepshead ( Archosurgus prbbatocepliaZus Wdb.), 

DISTRIBUTION. 

United States of North America (Chicago), fish 
came originally froin the Potomac River, Forbes 
6 Stiles, 1893. 
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HISTORICAL REVIEW.* 

t Hilgendorf and Paulicki (1869) of Hamburg seem to have been the first to place on 
record observations concerning this form. They noticed that a number of diEerent 
spcies  of fresh-water fish in the aquarium of the zoological garden in Hamburg were 
troubled with a slimy excrescence, which was followed by a growth of fungus aiid 
finally by the death of the fish. In each excrescence was fouiid one or more speci- 
mens of a large (0.5 mm.) protozoan. This parasite, which Bilgendorf and Paulicki 
thought might belong to Ehrenberg’s genus l’antotric7~a, seemed to possess neither 
month nor characteristic form; it was covered with fine oilist arranged in longitudinal 
spiral lines and possessed a uucleus, contractile vacuole, vacuoles, and granules ; it 
appeared to rotate always in the same direction. When the fish were placedin a special 
aquarium for study, it was noticed that the parasites left t,heir host, fell to  tblie bottom 
of the glass, encysted themselves, and multiplied by division. The small resulting 
oval bodies, Hilgendorf and Paulicki think, probably infest new fish. They believe 
that the function of the skin of the fish must be greatly disturbed by the presence of 
these parasites, and that  the fungous growth was ,only secondarily concerned in the 
malady. Among the fish infested, the authors mention especially the ‘‘ Schlammpeitz- 
ger (Cobitis foseilis L.). 

*As very little literature was at my disposal while on duty at the World’s Fair, the  greator part 
of this historical review has been writtcn since returning t o  Washington. Through t h o  kindness of 
Prof. Forbes, however, I had access t o  Biitschli (1887), a revicw of Kerbert’s work (1888), and to  
Fouquct’s article (1876), while still in Chicago. 

t Bei dem allgemeinen Intercslre, welches den niederon Organismen fiir die Entstehiing verschied- 
ener Krankheitsprocessc in neuercr Zoit beigelegt wird, durftc nachfolgende Beobaohtung, welche 
in dem Aquarium des Hamburger zoologischen Gartcns aiisgefuhrt wurde, eincr Mittheilung werth 
erscheincn. In den siimmtlichen Siisswwserbchiiltcrn wurde niimlich bereits seit lauger Zcit an den 
verschiedensten Fischarten das Auftrot en von schleimigen Excrescenzen beobachtet, die schliesslich 
zu Schimmelbildung und endlich zum Toclc der befallenen Individucn fiihrten. Die microscopische 
Untcrsuchung dieser Schimmelmassen zeigte nur die gewiihnlichen aufgequollenen Epithelzellen der 
Fischhaut. Aber schon bei der ersten Besichtigung t r a t  eine Art von Infusionlrthicrchen, die sich 
durch verhiiltnissmSsig enorme Grijsse auszeichncte (bis 0.5 mm. im Durohmesser) in dem Gesichtsfelde 
auf, wurdc indessen anfinglich fur  ein zufilliges Vorkommen angcsehen. Die microscopisohe 
Besichtigung yon bcsonders gecignetcn Stellen des Fischcs, z. B. den Bartfiiden und Flossen, zcigte 
aber bald, dms jede einzelnc Excrcsccnz im Inncrn eincn wharf couturirten wcissen Punot bcsuss, der 
eine unverkcnnbare Aehnlichkeit mit dcm macroscopischcn Aussehcn joner Thicrchcn verrieth, eine 
Vermuthung die sich bei Anwendung des Microscops viillig bcstiitigte. 

Die betreffende Form, welche wohl zu dcr Ehrenbcrgschcn Gattung Pantotriohum geliiiren 
kiinnte, zeigt wedcr Mund, noch duroh Griisso auegczeichnct Wimperheure odor Borsten, noch eine 
characteristische Karpergestalt; sie ist iibcrall mit fcinen gleichmiissig entwickeltcn, in  schwach 
spiraligcn, gedriingten Liingslinicn stehanden Wimpcrn besctzt, und l iss t  nur noch einen (bei grossen 
Exemplaren hufcisenfiirmigen) Kern, die contractilc Blase, Vacuolen und Kiiruchen erkennen. Ein 
Bartfaden von einem Schlammpoitzger zeigt die Einbettung des Thicrcs untcr dcm (hier golblichen) 
Epithcl und iiber der Schicht dcr Pigmcntzellen aufs dciitlichstc. Die Epithullagc bildot, ohne 
sonstige Veriindcrungen zu bicteu, einen ansehnlichon Hiigel iiber dcm Parasiteu, welclier sich in einor 
fortwiihronden, anscheinend stet8 nach dcrselben Scite gerichtetcr Rotation bofindet. Wonn, wic es 
iifter beobachtct wurde, eine Anhiiufungvon don Schmarotzcrn an ciner bcstimrntcn Stelle StattffiUdQt, 
so verbinden sich die epithclialen Decken der cinzelnen Individuen zu zusernmenh~~iigendon, ziemlich 
ausgedehntcn Massen, welche den ganzen Kikper des Fisches, Augen, Nufmurijhrchcn, Flossen, etc., 
iibersiien. 

In ein besondercs Glassgefiiss untergcbracht, verlorcn die Fischo bald eiuen Theil dor Iufusorien, 
welohe sioh auf deln Bod011 des Gleses anssmmeltcn, untl au dieson abgosondertou Thieren konnte nun 

’ 
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Thus, as we shall see, the first observers, although they did not go into minute 
details in regard to the microscopic structure of the parasite, made very exact obser- 
vations 011 its life-history, and all the work on this form which has been done since 
then confirms most of their observations, corrects some slight errors, and supplements 
their description by furnishing details which escaped their notice. 

Fouquet (1876) found numerous nearly spherical parasites, 0.3 mm to 0.8 mm in 
diameter, on small trout in Prof. Balbiani’s laboratory (Coll6ge de France, Paris), 
which he identified as the form found by Hilgendorf and Paulicki. They rotated, 
according t o  his observations, from left to right as well as from right to left in a cyst 
formed at  the expense of the epithelium; the cilia were arranged regularly in rows as 
already noticed by Hilgendorf and Paulicki. In  the cortical layer of the ciliate were 
found trichocysts end numeroua contractile vacuoles, 0.03 mm in diameter. The endo- 
plasm contained granules which carmine would not color and which werc insoluble in 
caustic potash and only slightly soluble in ether and alcohol. 

The larger specimens contained irregular patches of blackish pigment. The 
mouth was on the anterior extremity, non-contractile, 0.04 mm in diamete$ and 
surrounded by cilia which are slightly longer than those of the body; ‘an cesoph- 
agus was present. Fouquet does not believe that this orifice can be used as a mouth, 
but rather that it serves as a sucker, while the parasite absorbs its nourishment by 
endosmosis. The nucleus is described as horseshoe-shaped, 0.30 mm longby 0.09 mm 
broad; the nucleolus could not be discovered in the adult, but was found in the 
young. When the parasite has reached a certain stage, i t  leaves the fish, falls 
to the bottom of the aquarium, forms a cyst around itself and divides in the series 
2, 4, 8, 16, etc., until about 1,000 small cells are formed. The division ie completed 
in about 40 to 50 hours? the time varying according to the temperature. On tlhe 
third or fourth day tho young, which measure 0.046 mm by 0.028 mm, escape from 
the cyst and seek new hosts. The trichocysts are more visiblo in the young than in 
the adult. The nucleus is 0.015 mm in diameter and in part incases the nucleolus, 
but each h?s its own membrane. The nucleolus measures 3.1 /A in diameter. Fouquet’s 
attempt to  infeot fish with the young parasites gave negative results. The epizootic 
began each year towards the end of May, and lasted two or three months. While 
Hilgendorf and Peulicki considered this parasite related to Pantotrioha. Ehrbrg., Fou- 
quet considers it a representative of a new genus of Heterotrioha, for which he proposes 
the name Iohthyophtl&+us (I. mzcltifiliis). 

cine weitgehende Tbeilung nach vorheriger Encystirung beobachtet werden, wzhrend die unmittelbar 
vom Fische herabgenommeneu Individuen nio die Andeutung eines Theilungsprocesses erkennen 
liessen. Theilthierchen wurden in versohiedenen Beobachtungen 2, 4, 8, 16 bis xu etwa 100 und 
dariiber geztihlt. Wurde die gemeinschaftliche Hiille durch Druck zum Bersten gebracht, EO driingten 
sich die kleinen Naolikommen des Mutterthieres hervor uud schwammen in schneller Beweguug a18 
anfiinglich ovale, rotirende Gebilde lebhaft umher. 

Wahrscheinlioh werdun clime kleinen Theilspriisslinge wiederum einen Fisoh oufsuchen, um an 
ihm durch reichliqhe Nahrung Wachstum und abermalige Theiluligsfiihigkeit 211 erwerben, und urn 
d a m  denselben, soaben dargostelltell Kreislauf der Entwicklung zu wiederholen. 

bedoutend leidon, 111 dem sich die Oberhaut in Fetzen abliist und die Function der Haut wesentliche 
Beeintriichtigung erfdhrt. Die Pilzbildunp scheint erst auf dem abgeetossenen EPithel d B  secun- 
diirer Process vor sioh zu gehen, und darf somit wohl nichtalsoin wesentlichee Moment der Krankheit 
angesehen werden. 

- 

Die Fisohc Eelbat miisscu natiirlich, zumal durch lnassenhaftes Auftreten dieser Schmarotzerform . 

F. C. B. 3893-12 
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W. Saville Kent (188042, vol. I, p. 109) refers to Ic‘c7~tl~yoplbtkirius nnlultiflliis, and 
creates (vol. 11, p. 530) for it a new family, Iclbthyophthiriidoe S. K., with the diag- 
nosis :- 

Animalcules adherent, more or less ovate, ciliate throughout, oral cilia of larger size then those 
of the general cuticular surface, oral region adhesive, acetabuliform. 

Saville Kent (vol. 11, p. 531) seems to doubt the absence of a iiiouth becauseof the 
presence of black substance in the body and also upon other grounds. (Cited from 
Eerbert). 

Kerbert (lSS$)* noticed a skin-disease on several of the fresh-water fish (see list 
of hosts, p. 175) of the Amsterdam Aquarium, caused by an infusorian parasite, which 
he thought was probably identical with tfhe form described by Fouquet, but for which, 
on account of certain apparent differences in structure, he created a new genus and 
new speciss, Clwomatophaps parasiticus, which he places in Saville Kent’s family 
Trmhelocercidce. This diseasehas been termed “spot disease” (Flecken-Erankheit), and 
should not, according to Kerbert, be confounded with thedisease ‘( Pocken. Kraukheit 
or pox,” observed by Wittmack in various cyprinoids, where, on the surface of the 
skin, there appear bluish-gray spots of a slimy, fungus-like character, which spread 
more or less over the entire body, and extend to the eyes, fins, etc.” Kerbert never 
diseovered any infusoria in pox, although Wittmack thinks the cause of the disease . 
may possibly be traced to them. Spot disease, according to Kerbert, also occurs on 
salt-water fishes, but the ciliated parasite he found upon dlustelus vulgaris Mull. & 
Henle, and Acanthias vzclgaris Risso, in the pulp cavity of numerous placoid scales, is 
probably not the same as the form he found upon the fresh-water fish, although Kerbert 
simply states that the rapid decay of the fish prevented him ‘‘from making a thorough 
examination of this species of infusorians.” 

Kerbert then discusses the views of Hilgendorf and Paulicki, and Fouquet, at some 
length. He, agreeing with Saville Kent, loolzs upon the dark granules in the infusoria 
as the remains of cutaiieous pigment of the fish, and hence as positive proof against the 
view that these parasites have no mouth. Hementions a paper by Livingston Stone, t 
in which a, cutaneous parasite of Salmo fario is described and figured, which Kerbert 
thinks is probably a rotifer rather than an infusorian. According to Kerbert also, La 
Valette St. George refers to  the articles of Hilgendorf and Paulicki (1869) and Stone, but 
makes no further statements. As Kerbert’s paper appeared in full in the Fish Com- 
mission report, it will suffice here if the barest outline of his results is given. The para- 
sites measured 0415 mm by 0.408 mm j no trichocysts could be distinguished; mouth 
was lateral in position; pharynx was well developed; anus absent but the f w e s  were 
secn to escape from various points of the body. lteproduction not by fission, but essen- 
tially the same as described by Fouquet, the division always taking place in the dark. 

Butachli (1887) considers that  the parasites found by Hilgendorf and Paulicki, 
Fouquet, and Herbert are identical. He does not consider that IchtlLyophthirius 
should rank as a genus, but makes a subgenus of it in the genus Holophrya Ehrbg., 
1831, (subfamily) SHolophryba Perty, 1852 (Pam.) emend., family 5 Enchelina (Ehrbg.) 

. 

*As Kerbert’s original is not .at my disposal, I quote from Kerbert 1885 ;tiid 1886. 
tDomesticated trout: How to b r e d  andgrow them. 

tHoEophryince, according to the rules of the International 2001. Congress. 
$ Enchelyidcc, aocording to the rules of the International Zool. Congress. 

Third ed. ; Charlestown, N. H., 1877, p. 277. 
(Appendix I.) 
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Stein, 1860. Butschli believes that the trichocysts of Fouquet are rather to be 
explained a,s a plasm& structure,” aud he seems to  think that Fouquet’s statement 
regarding the absence of a micronucleus in the adult is erroneous: 

The following is Butschli’s definition of this family: 

I. FAMILIIE. ENCHELINA (Ehrbg.) Stein, 1860. 

Gestalt meist inelir oder weniger mon8son; kure bis recht leng gestreckt, judoch hihifig mit 
Neigung zur Bilatoralitiit, seltener zur Asyminetrie. Der Mund liogt stots terminal oder ia t  doch 
nur sehr wenig iiach hinten versohoben. Er ist meist rundlich, scltner etwas spaltartig in die Liinge 
gezogeu; gewiiliulich geschlosson, Gffnet or sich nur wiihreud der Nahrungsaufuahmc. Sohlnnd, wenn 
deutlich entwickelt, eine gerade nach hinten zieheqde kurxere odor liingere, stets uubewimperte 
RBhre, die meist YOU eiuom mehr oder moniger dentlichen Sttibcheuapparat umgebeii 1st. After in der 
Regel terminal. Die ineist grobe Nahrung wird wohl immer dureh Schlingen, nie durch Einstrudel- 
ung aufgenommen. Conjugation turmiual. 

I. UNTEIWAMILIE. HOLOIWRYINA Perty, 1832 (Fern.) emend. 

Bewimperuug fast stets gloichrnLssig und allseitig, nul* uin die Mundiiffnung xumoileu ein bis 
mehrcre Kriinze ansehultcborcr Cilien. Solten ist das Wimperkloid auf die vordere ICGrperhiilfte 
beschrtiukt. Teiitakolartige Gebilde fehlcn; ebenso eiue panxerartige Uuihiillung. 

E o l o p l q a .  Ehrbg., 1831 uud1838; Dujardin (1841); Cohn (1853) ; Stein (1854, 1859, 1869) ; Cionk. 
(1855) ; C1. 11. L. (1858-61) ; Eberliard (1858) ; Queunerstedt (1865-69) Mereschkowsky (1877-78) ; 
Maupas (1883); Deday (1886); Stokes (1887, 1888). 

Synon., Leuoopkm, p. p. 0. E’. M. (1786); Znchelys, p. p. Diesing. (1866). 
Parasit. Infiisor. Hilguudorf u. Paulicki = Iclbthgoplbthiriue Fouquet = Glwomatophngzls Kerbert. 
Taf. 56, Fig. 5-8 und 10. 
Mittolgross bis ensehnlich (0.4). Gestalt tbib reguliir ellipsoidisoh mit nahozu gleicheu Polen, 

theils gestreckter bis oylindrisch ; das Hintereudg d:mn auch otmas zugcspitzt. Eegsam, doch 
aoltcn erheblioh coutractil. Miind terminal, slrlteii sin menig nach hiuten verschobcn (Lieberk.) ; 
Mpalt oiler griibeufiirinig ; maiicbmal von sphinrterartigem Lippensanin urngeben, molcher auch etwas 
warzenfijruig vorqwingeti kanu. Zuweilen voii dichter gestollten, etwas lsngeren, nach vorn gerich- 
teten Cilien urngcben. Eiu Scliluud soheiut theils zu fehlen, theils ist er deutlich und dann kurz 
epaltart8ig oder rDhrig. Stiibohenapparat fohlou oder schwaoh entwickelt. After termiiial. Con- 
tractile Vaciiolo gewiihnlich einfacb, terminal; seltencr danebeii noch oinige kleinerc in  eiiior oder 
melireren Liingareiheu iiber den Kiirper vertheilt (Lieberkiilin) odor endlich sehr zahlreiclie kleiue 
(sog. loAlhyoplthirizi6). Cilien zart. Ma, N. kuglig bis eifGrmig, hufcisenfiirmig lang beudforuiig 
und dann gewundeu bis rosonkranzf6rmig; selten in eahlreiche kleine Brnchstiicke zerfallen. Mi. N. 
unbeknnnt. Nahrung grob una fein. Encystiruug i u  gallertiger oder zarter H811e; Cysteii kuglig; 
zuwei lo~~ in denselben energisclie Vermeliriing zii sehr eablreichen kleinen SprGsslingen (Icl t t lyo-  
ph thirius). Sichere Arten ca. 5-6. Siisswasser und Meer. Auch pnrasitisch (IchtJtyo~kthirius) im 
Epitliel der geearumten ICGrperoberAiiche von Siisswa~sserfischon (Cyprinoiden, Selmonideu, Esox.) 

Diu Gattong Holoplwya iii dem hier angeuommenen Urnfang liesse sich i n  einige Sectionen oder 
Uuturyattuugeu zorlegeii, welohe aber durch Ueberghge wohl eu innig zusammenhlingen, urn als 
besonilore Genera butrachtct eu mesden. 

Section I. uinfasst die Formen mit einfacher termiualer Vacuole und verschiedenartig gestaItetem, 
eiufachexn Ma. N .  (Tgpus Boloplb. discoior). 

Section 11. diejenigen, be? welchen der Mund nicht mbhr ganz terminrtl, sondern etwas nach hinten 
geriickt ist (eine unedirte von Lieberkiihn beobachteto Form). 

Section 111. diejenigen, hei welchen zahlreichc klcine V:wuolen iiber die gesammte Iciiperober- 
fliiche vertheilt siud (alleiniger ‘rypus der sog. I~l~tbyophthiriue mult@liia Fouquet = ChromalopAagwB 
Kerbcrt) und 

” “Die lielle iiussere Zone des ICiir era (Corticalplasma wahrsoheinlich) sei& eiue sehr deutliche 
radiiire Streifun wulclie Fouquet auPTric1mcysten bezieht (ich miicllte si0 fiir eino ~ ~ a s m a s t r u c t u r  
halten). Dass a k i n  diese kleinen Spriissliugc eineu MikronucleuR besiteen, wie Fouqqot vemivhert, 
riihrt jedenfd1,lle xinr von der schwierigkeit her, welohe die Beobaohtung diem Qeblldes bel den 
Erwechsenen bereitet,” 
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Section IV. die laugcylindrische sog. Eolophrya oblonga Maupes mit fein zertheiltem Nucleus, 
die wahrsohoinlich idcntisch rnit der sog. E. marina Daday’s (Makronucleus rosenkrauzfiirmig) ist und 
welcher auch wohl der Prorodon niarinus (Clap. u. L. 301, sowie Quennerstedt 40Xb und Miibius 1888) 
nahe stoht. Lstztgenanote Formeo besitzen jedoch such wohl Beziehuugen zii Chaenia Quenuerst. 

Weissmann (1891) mikes a passing reference to Fouquet’s species as an exam- 
ple of the phyletic origin of germs among the lower flagellata and gregarines.” 

Zacharias (1892a and 18923) found an Ichthyophthirius on Leuciscus rutilus and 
AZburnus sp. kept in a large aquarium in the biological station in Plon. The para- 
sitesformed pustules in the skin of their hosts, and were situated especially on the head 
and along the lateral lines; in some cases the fish were practically covered with them. 
The ciliates measured 0-65 to 0.80 mm long by 0.50 to  0.55 mm broad; the dorsal surface 
is described as convex, the ventral surface as flat, and the entire body is covered 
with short (5 ,~)  cilia; the protozoan possesses a large horse-shoe shaped nucleus, which 
is situated in the pointed anterior half of the body. By direct light the animal 
appears white; by transmitted light, grayish yellow. The anterior end is somewhat 
lighter in color than the middle and posterior portion, due to the uneven distribution 
of granules and crystals in the endoplasm. The endoplasm has a vacuolated struc- 
ture and contains in the plasma between the vacuoles numerous round and angular 
refringent bodies. Besides these are found collections of dark granules (= pigment of 
other authors) probably to be looked upon as metabolic products. The thickest portion 
of the nucleus is a t  the bend and measures 0.05 mm. Like Fouquet, Zacharias 
believes that although the nucleolus is present in  the young it is absent in the adult. 

Zacharias states that no mouth is present, but on thb ventral surface he found 
a depression 0,035 mm deep, 0.015 mm in diameter, which he interprets as a sucker 
by means of which the young fasten themselves to  their host. He found no portions 
of food in the endoplasm, and experiments to feed powdered carmine were negative, 
from which Zacharias assumes that the parasites feed in some way upon the body fluids 
of their hosts. Uontractile vacuoles were absent. As Fouquet’s species presented 
a terminal anterior “month,” and as this orgm in Zacharias’s species is situated 
ventrally in the anterior third, Zacharias looks upon it as a new species, for which 
he proposes the name I. oryptostomus. 

Zacharias believes that the paratJite which he observed is identical with the form 
found by Hilgendorf and Paulicki, basing this opinion on the statements of Hilgen- 
dorf and Paulicki that in their form the ‘(mouth” was absent, while Zacharias doubts 
whether it could have been easily overlooked had i t  been terminal, as in the case of I. 
multi$liis. Furthermore, Hilgendorf and Paulicki state that the encysted parasite 
segmented into 100 to 150 young, this agreeing with the form examined by Zacharias, 
while Fouquet’s species segmented into nearly 1,000. 

Regarding the reproduction, Zacharias states that the ciliates which have left 
the fish lose their cilia and form a cyst around themselves, which he looks upon a8 the 
thrown-off cuticle, the content dividing until the young cells measure 0.0’15 mm in 
diameter. The macronucleus of the young measures 0.025 mm, the micronucleus 
0.004 mm, and the cilia of the young are about twice as long as the cilia of the adult. 
As the young globular animals become oval or ovoid the globular nucleus elongates 
and becomes crescentic. While former authors had not found any stages of repro- 
ductiou while the parasites were still on the fish, Zacharias states that he frequently 
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fouiid “encysted” individuals on young Leuciscus rutilus, but does not say whether 
these were in process of segmentation. 

Accordiug to this author the iujury to  the fish is due to the fact that the epithe- 
lium is injured by the ciliate, and thus places are exposed where fungi (especially 
Saprolegnia ferax) gain a hold. The latter then retard the function of the skin to 
such an extent that the fish SQOU succumb. 

OBSERVATIONS A T  T H E  WORLD’S FAIR. 

The parasite (fig.1) found at  the World’s Fair is unquestionably an Iclbtlbyopkthirizcs; 
whether Icl~tl~yoplbtkirius should, however, be given generic rank, as Fouquet and 
Zacharias have concluded, or whether it should be. considered as a subgenus of the 
genus Holopkrya, as Butschli contends, is perhaps still an open question. Personally 
I lean decidedly t6 tho view of Fouquet and Zacharias, that Iohthyophthirius is enti- 
tled to generic rank, but prefer a t  present nevertheless to  follow rather than oppose 
an authority like Butschli, unless supported by stronger evidence against his view 
than I have a t  present. Accordingly, I have accepted Ic i~ t l~yopl~th ir i~s  as subgenus. 
The question of the specific: relations between the form I have studied and the animals 
studied by Fouquet and others will be discussed further on. 

In many respects the observations made agree perfectly with observations of other 
authors, as given previously; some of my observations may, however, be interesting 
and worthy of record, as they tend to complete the descriptions reviewed above as 
well 8s to explain some differences of opinion expressed by various authors. 

The size of the animals now under consideration agrees approximately yith the 
figures given by Fouquet and others, i. e., up to  0.7 mm OF 0.8 mm in diameter. These 
figures are, however, estimated, as no means for exact measurement were at  my dis- 
posal. The body is round to  elongate oval in shape when at  rest, but changes its 
form almost as much as an ameba. This change is naturally not due to pseudopodia, 
but to its twisting, turning, and contracting. Deep grooves may extend across its 
outer surface, or the body may be perfectly Rrnooth superficially; it may be flat on 
one surface and convex on the other, or i t  may be nearly spherical; in fact, it may 
assume almost any form when in motion. When at  rest the body becomes globular 
or oval, and this should perhaps be looked upon as the normal form, as it agrees with 
the form of the young. Even when not progressing in the water, but remaining 
apparently in one place, the animal is in constant motion, revolving not only to the. 
right and left, but in every other direction, that is, dorso-ventrally, ventro-dorsally, 
diagonally, etc. This may perhaps explain the statements of different authors in 
regard to the position of the mouth, for, as we saw above, Hilgendorf and Paulicki 
state that the mouth is absent (in other words, they observed none); Pouqnet found 
the mouth (sucker) terminal and anterior; Kerbert placed it on the left side, and 
Zacharias on the ventral surface in the anterior third. 

According to  my observations, when the animal has assumed an elongated form, 
one end being more pointed than the other, the mouth (fig. 1) is frequently situated 
terminally a t  the pointed extremity, while the nucleus is nearer the other extremity. 
If we observe the animal for Some time, however, we notice that any given Point of 
the surface o,f the animal may come to lie at  the pointed portion; that is, any portion 
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of the animal may become pointed, and hence appear as if it were the anterior 
extremity, and as fast as the pointed portion shifts the mouth will also apparently 
change its position, at one moment being apparently at the anterior end, at the 
apparent posterior end, on the right or left side, or on the dorsal (fig. 2 )  or ventral 
surface. In  all cases, however, I find the mouth at the pole opposite to the nucleus. 
On account of this constant apparent shifting of the w u t h  in position, I am led to 
doubt the validity of its apparent position as a specific character, and hence to call 
into question Zacharias’s species, I. cryptostornus, distinguished from I. multijiliis, as 
we saw above, by the antero-ventra<l instead of antero-terminal position of the mouth. 
If we now compare figs. 1 and 2 of Zacharias’s species with the statements just made, 
we see that our statements agree in so far that the mouth and nucleus are opposite 
each other? for he figures the mouth (fig. 2) as ventral, the nucleus (fig. 1) apparently 
as dorsal of it, i. e., he has drawn a dorsal view, according to his interpretation of 
the topography, and in this view the nucleus is anterior. I have seen this same rela- 
tion dozens of times in the form observed at Chicago. 

Eerbert’s figures, 1 and 3, support the statements here made, that the mouth and 
nucleus are at opposite poles and that the mouth apparently shifts” in position. 

Agreeing with Fouquet and others, I find the mouth round and noncontractile; 
surrounding the aperture is an area which is thickened slightly and devoid of cilia 
(others have found the cilia longer in this position than over the rest of the body), but 
the inner margin of the oral aperture, as well as the cesophagus, is provided with them. 
A short ciliated esophagus is present. As stated previously, Fouquet and Zacharias 
belicve that this oral aperture acts as a sucker rather than as a mouth. While not 
denying the possibility of its acting as a sucker, although I have seen no proof for the 
view, I see no reason for denying that food can enter the body through this opening. 
The oral and cesophageal cilia certainly would be of more use in forwarding food 
than in sucking fast to an object, yet at the same time I have not seen any food enter 
through this aperture, nor, as I intimated above, have I seen it act as a sucker. No 
anus was discovered, neither could I confirm Eerbert’s statement that the faxes were 
expelled from various points on the surface; I was also unable to discover any tri- 
chocysts. 

The entire body, with the exception of a narrow zone immediately surrounding the 
oral aperture, is covered with short cilia arranged regularly in rows. 

The protoplasm of the body is indistinctly divided into an endoplasm and an 
ectoplasm. I n  the ectoplasm are found numerous globules, such as have been described 
by former authors, and numerous contractile vacuoles. The latter are arranged, appar- 
ently in no regular order, throughout the entire ectoplasm, but each vacuole seems to 
be a more or less permanent structure, i. e., as soon as a vacuole has emptied itself to 
the exterior through a minute but perfectly visible canal it appears again a t  the same 
point. Following one vacuole under the microscope for some time I found that it 
contracted on an a,verage every 7 seconds. 

The endoplasm contains very numerous globules and a crescentic nucleus, both of 
which have been sufficiently described by former authors. 

*This apparent change in the position of tho irioutli is, of course, nothing inore nor less than a 
general change in orientation of the entire body. 
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R@production.-Former authors have described the multiplication of these para- 

sites after leaving the host as taking place only in an encysted stage, but, as will be 
seen below, I have found several variations in this multiplication which may serve as 
connecting links between a simple division, as seen in other protozoa, and the repro- 
duction as described by the authors mentioned above. In the case of one specimen, for 
instance, which I liberated froin the fish and then placed in a hanging drop, tlle move- 
ments, which were at first very rapid aad in all directions, gradually became slower 
and t.he animal revolved in but one pl:tna. A t  tho end of about an hour, without form- 
ing any cyst around itself, it divided and each half swam off' independently of the 
other, resuming the rapid motion. This observation demonstrates beyond a doubt 
that I(:kthyOphthiYiUS is capable of reproduction by division, withoat first becoming 
encysted, which is, I believe, 8 matter of considerable iniportance from a practical 
standpoint, for former authors have observed--and I hum above confirmed their 
stateinents in this regard-that it is not unusual to find several specimens of the 
parasitto in a single epithelial pustule or gallery, and this may occur even when iufec- 
tion is comparatively light. There are only two possible explanations for such an 
occurrence. Either a multiple infectiou has taken place a t  the same point, or a single 
infection has taken place and the parasite has grown and multiplied in situ. The 
probabilities appear to me to favor the latter explanation, especially in view of the 
above observation upon a specimen artificially liberated from the host. 

Fig. 3 represents a specimen which had escaped from a trout and come to rest a t  
the bottom of a glass jar at about 1 o'clock p. m. The animal was revolving very 
slowly in different directions, so that the mouth was turned toward the obselver at one 
instant, in the opposite direction, or to the right or left the next instant. 

At  1:45 it had divided (fig. 4) into 2 cells, I and 11. Each cell revolved inde. 
pendently of the other, but they remained close together, although no surrounding 
cyst membrane could be discovered. 

A t  3:12 the cells had divided agaiu (fig. ti), I giving rise to Ia  and 1.5, I1 giving 
rise to IIa and I Ib .  No cyst was visible; cilia were present and the 4 cells were in 
constant motion. 

At 4 p. m. (fig. 6) Ia had divided into Id and Ia"; 12, into 11)' and IV/; IIa into 
IPd and IIa"; IIB iiito I I b '  arid IIb". By DO test, either by direct or oblique light- 
coloring methods could of course not be used-could I distinguish any cyst-membrane 
around this S-cell stago. 

At  ti p. m. tlie 16-cell stago (fig. 7) was reached. Ira' had given rise to IIa'l and 
1Id2; IIa" to IICC"~ and IICC"~; 1111' to I I b t i  and IIbi2;  I I b "  to IW', and IIb'I2; Ia' to 
Idt and Idz; Ibl '  to Ibol  and Ib/Iz .  

All of these divisions were observed directly and continuously. There can, there- 
fore, be no doubt as to  tlie origin of the various cells. The origin of the cells to,  Z, y, 
and x, however, can be given with less certain@, although it is almost beyond question 
that w arose from Ia" and x from Ib' and it is probable that y arose from Ia", and 
x from Ib'. 

During the formation of this 10-cell stage a distinct surrounding membrane grad- 
ually came into view, Dot, however, a common inembrano inclosing a11 16 Cells in One 
cavity, but a seporato cyst for each group of 8 cells which had resulted from the two 
cells I aud I1 (of fig. 7) respectively, while between the two groul>s the menlbrsnes 

Every cell continued to revolve slowly i i i  its own area. 
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appeared to unite in a common wall. Whether they really united, however, or whether 
the distance between them was so slight as not to be recognized (cf. fig. 8), I am of 
course not able to say, as any attempts to demonstrate the true coridition would have 
destroyed the specimen for further observation. 

A t  5 :30 the cells had changed position slightly, but no further division had taken 
place. 

By 7:30 the 32-cell stage was reached, but it was impossible to follow the origin 
of the various cells, as they changed position so rapidly. 

A t  8:30 the membrane surrounding the small cells resulting from cell II (fig. 9) 
broke, and all the young ciliates except three escaped. 

By 10 o'clock the cells of cyst I had undergone auother division. I: was able to 
count 27 with certainty, and in all probability tbis represented a 32-cell stage of this 
cyst (64-cell stage of the original animal), as several cases of doubtful division were 
not included in the number 27. One of the cells remaining in cyst II had divided, 
but the other two remained intact. 

A t  11 p. m. another .division had taken place in cyst I; the resulting cells were 
about the size of the cells of the 64-cell stage, and this theoretically evidently repre- 
sented a 64-cell stage of cyst I (128-cell stage of the original animal), although the 
young animals now revolved and changed place so rapidly that it was utterly impos- 
sible to count them. X o  change was noticed in cyst 11, or in the cells which had 
escaped from cyst I1 and were swimming around in the preparation; 

At 12 m. no change had taken place, and the preparation remained the same until 
1 :30 a. m., when it was placed aside for the night. 

At 11 a. m. nothing could be seen of cyst 11; cyst I had broken, and its contents, 
for the most part, had escaped, while the cells remaining in the cyst were dead. 

A number of other cases of division were observed, which were essentially t h e  
same as the one just described. In many cases, however, it was impossible to follow 
the origin of the various cells beyond the 8-cell utage, and considerable variation was 
iioticed in the time of the appearance of the surrounding membrane. The following 
are some of the more important observations: 

Many of the ciliates become encysted while still on their hosts, and there undergo 
a division. I have found cysts of the I, 2, and 4 cell stage on the host, but never any 
beyond this stage. [The hosts had been dead for several hours.] Many of the parasites 
encyst themselves shortly after leaving their hosts before any division takes place. 

The first division may take place before any encystment, one cell swirnming off and 
apparently undergoing no further division (for the time being, at any rate), while the 
other cell remains quietly in its place, encysts itself and divides into mmerous small 
ciliates; or the first division may take place before any membrane appears, the two 
cells may swim around independently of each other; each may then become encysted 
and proceed to divide. 

So far as my observations go, the surrounding membrane may appear in or art t'he 
end of the 1,2,4,  or 8 cell stage. That is to  sa^ I have observcd these stages when, 
so far as I could discover, there was no membrane present, but when themenibrane would 
gradually appear in the next succeeding (2,4,8,16 cell) stage. I repeat, for emphasis, 
that I did not.attempt to prove the presence of a membrane by resorting to any 
staining methods. 
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Zacliarias has stated that the animal loses its cilia before encystment and has 
expressed his belief that the cyst-membrane is the thrown-off cuticle. From the above 
description it will be seen that my results do not agree with his. Admitting the pos- 
sibility that the forms we have studied represent two different species, in which case 
we might perhaps expect to find some differences in the mode of reproduction, etc., 
I will repeat here that in the form Forbes and 1 have seen the cilia are not thrown 
off either before or during encystment; that  the cyst-membrane in this case is not a 
discarded cuticle is shown conclusively by the fact that  it appears a t  different stages of 
division. The origin of the cyst-membmne is not clear to nie. The only explanation 
of its formation which occurs to me is that it is formed by an excretion of the cells 
which through the constant rotation of the latter is gradually moved centrifugally, 
condensing at a short distance from the organism. 

I was unable to directly observe the division of any specimen beyond the 128-cell 
stage, as described above, but the division certainly goes beyond that stage, for not 
only have former authors described and figured it, but I have also found ctysts 
containing more than 128 cells. Furthermore, the youngest stages fonnd on the fish 
are smaller than the cells observed in the 128-cell stage. 

In  one case a cyst contained 4 cells a t  3 p. m., 8 a t  4:10, 16 a t  4:25. A t  11 a. m. 
on the following day it corresponded to the stage given by Fouquet as the final stage 
of division, and must have contained from 500 to 800, or possibly 1,000, minute cells, 
the latter corresponding to the description of the young given by Fouquet, except that 
I could not distinguish the trichocysts. 

These young were also found swimming around on the bottom of a glass in 
which several trout had been confined, and were found in great numbers on the fish, SO 

there can be no doubt that this is the stage which serves to spread the infection from 
fish to fish. It will be noticed that this stage mas reached in less than 24 hours in the 
spe’cimen referred to. 

From the life-history as just given, in confirmation of the results obtained by 
former authors, it is evident that, although the parasites may, in all probability, mul- 
tiply by division while on the fish, yet they eventually leave their host, swim around 
in the water for a time, become encysted, and run through successive divisions in the 
geometrical series 2, 4, 8, lG, etc., and reinfcct fish as a minute body, invisible to the 
naked eye and about 30p (estimated) long. As a11 experiments to Bill the parasites 
while on the fish were unsatisfactory, it is evident that we still have a mode of pre- 
vention open to us in attacking the protozoan while it is free in the water. The problem 
of treatment now resolves itself into finding an inexpensive solution in which the fish 
can live until all the parasites have left the body, but tlie same solution must be fatal 
to the protozoa. The duration of life of the individual protozoan is a factor of con- 
siderable importance in this connection. It will be naturally expected that this will 
be subject to some variation and that no definite estimate ca4n be made of it. Nor is it 
possible to directly observe how long one of tlie protozoa is ab16 to live on the fish. In 
one of my experiments, however, a catfish was completely cleared of its parasites in 
about a week’s time, while a trout was cleared in ten days’ time, and these figures h a y  
form a basis for the estimatioii of the length of time it is iiecessary to Hubject the fish 
to treatm’ent. 
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EXPERIMENTS. 

A saturated salt solution kills the protozoa instantly, while the young trout, upon 
being transferred to it from fresh water, are killed in 10 to 40 seconds. 

By placing salt a t  the bottom of a deep (about 4 feet) aquarium and allowing a 
constant supply of fresh water to run in with as litt81e commotion as possible, me obtain 
ststrong salt solution at the bottom, with a layer of fresh water at the t'op, while the 
water at different depths will be of different degrees of salinity. As the salt gradually 
didsolves, the fish seek the upper half of the aquarium as their abode, but frequently 
dive down into the briny water, sometimes even wallowing in the salt for an instant. 
The fish will live almost indefinitely in an aquarium arranged as just  described, as has 
been demonstrated at the aquarium at the World's Pair, and elsewhere. As the para- 
sites leave the fish they will, however, bo killed upon reaching the salty water. 

' 

1. Saturated salt solution. 220 C. 

2. Satnr:Lted salt eolutiou. 22O C. 

3. Saturatcd salt solution, 50 cc.; lake watcr, 

4. Saturated salt sohition, 50 cc. ; lako water, 

5oocc. 22oc. 

1,000 cc.  220 u. 

5. 9:45 a. m. Lake water, 500 cc. ; saturated salt 

9 :46 a. m. Saturated salt solution added, 1 ec. 
9:47 a. m. SaSurated salt solution added, 1 cc. 
9 :48 a. m. Saturated salt solution added, 2 ec. 
9 :53 a. m. Saturated salt solution added, 6 cc. 
9 :59 a. m. Saturated salt solution added, 5 ce. 
10 :02 a. 111. Saturated salt solution acldcd, 5 cc. 
10 :03 a. m. Saturated salt solutionadded, 5 cc. 
10:05 a.m. Saturated salt solution added, 5 cc. 
10:OG a. m. Saturated salt soliitionaclded, 5 cc. 
10 :07 a. m. Saturated salt solution added, 15 cc. 

50 ce. 
6. Lake water, 1,000 D C .  j saturated salt sohition, 

solution, 1 cc. 22.8" C. 

- 
Total saturated salt solution, 

150 CC. 24" C .  

7. Lake water, 3,000 cc. ; layer of ordinary s:ilt 
on bottoni of jar. 2 3 . 5 O  C. 

Young trout (4 months old) overcome in 30 sec- 
onds; removcd t o  fresh water, but did not 
recover. Parasites on fish for tho  most part 
alive. Those which fell from the trout during 
its rapid movenients and struggles were killed 
instantly. 

Young trout (4 months old) affected instantly; 
killed in  10 seconds. Parasites on fish still 
alive. 

Young trout affectod immediatcly ; overcome in 10 
seconds, but  revived in fresh water. Parasites 
on fish still alive. 

Two young trout affected immediately ; overcoine 
in  10 soconds; revived in fresh water; p1:iced 
again i n  solution No. 4;  remained unaffected 
for 12 miiiutes,.when t h y  began to  weaken; 
transferred to  fresh water they revived again. 
I'ar'asites on fish still'alive; protozoa in  water 
dead. 

9 :45. Young trout placed in  solution No. 5. 

Trout begins to  weaken at 10:18, is gradually over- 
come, but revivcs in  fresh water. Returned 
to  same solution it is ovcrcomc in 40 seconds, 
but revives again in  fresh water. Parasites 
on the fish are a11 alive, but  those which have 
dropped into the water die instantly. 

(a) One trout overcome in 4 niinutes. 
( b )  O m  troiit overcome in 5 minutes. 
(c) One trout overcome in 12 minutes. 
Parasites on fish alive. 
((I) One trout overcomc iu  15 seconds. 
(b)  Five trout remain alive 4 hours and are then 

taken out. 
Ihr i i ig  experiment the  fish frequcntly showed 

s ips  of weakening and were then removed 
temporarily t o  fresh water and returned to  the 
solution immediately upon recovery. Para- 
sites on fish still alive; tliosc which fell into 
the water weru killed. 

In the above experiments, except Nos. 1 and 2,  fresh sir warns continually forced 
through the water. 
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8. Large a uaria, 4 feet deep; akout 25 pounds of 
salt llaced in each aqimriurn. Frcdi  lake 
water was constmtly running in at tlie sur- 
face, but  no attempt WBY metlo to  form air 
through tile meter. Expcriniont performed 
by the ettend:tnts of tho aquarium. 

9. Methylen bluc, 1 per aent eq. sol., 1 cc. ; lake 
water, 200 cc. 

10. Methylen blue, 1 per cent oq. sol., 10 CC. ; libkc 
water. 200 cc. 

11. Methyluh blue, 1 per ceut aq. H O ~ . ,  20 CC. ; lake 
water, 2,000 cc. 

12. Methylen blue, 1 per ceut aq. sol., 15 cc. ; lake 
wibtcr, 500 cc. 

Taulcs eoutaincd bidly infestcd trout end catfish. 
Most of thcrn stood tlie test. wcll, and after 
two weeks the infection was cwmtly lessened. 
some of the fisli, howevcr, st& 1m1 parasites. 

. 

(a) Trout alive ut entl of 2 minutea. Par:tsite also 
alive. 

(a) Trout diet1 in 18 uiiriutes. 
Trout alive; parasites unaffected a t  eurl of 5 min- 

utes. 
Trout unaffected at end of au hour. P:irasitos 

ou fish still alive; thow whiali escaped froin 
the fish die in  tho solution. 

Parasites. upon bciug freed fro111 the fish and 
placed in  this solutiou, dictl iu 12 miriutes. 
Trout werc unaReotod at the eud of :LII hour. 

For experjiiients Nos, 9 to 12 no air-pressure was available;. temperature varied 
from 220 C. to 240 0. 
13. Lake water, 10 L. ; methylen blue, 1 per cent 

22* t o  aq. sol., 30 cc.; coiistaiit aBration. 
24O C. 

Friday, 5 p. m. Fivo small trout badly infested, 
three of thc fish very ~veak. 

Saturday, 9 a. m. Olio trout, (lead. 
Sunday, 9 a. m. One trout dead. 
Monday, 9 a. m. One trout dead. 
Wetliiesday, 9 a. m. Two catfish added. 

Many of the parasites lied fallen from the fish, aud corlsiderable scum had left 
This scum, together with the parasites, was colored blue by the methyloii blue, them. 

and the solution was much weakened; 30 cG 1 per cent nlethyleii blue was added. 
Fridax, 9 a. m. One catfish dead; tlic trout had 

loHt most of their peraaites. 
Moncliiy, 12 m. Trout nntirely free froin para- 

sites; a fcw parasites left on thc cattisll. 

From this experiment i t  is evideut that inethylen blue is a substance which may 
be used t o  kill tile parasites. It is, however, htal  to the fish if used in too strong 
solntion, 01- if tho fish are very weak. Although this experiment does not justify the 
unqualified use of methylen blue, it is very suggestive 130intiilg out a line for future 
research and experiment. . 
14. Eosin, 1 per ccnt aq. sol., 5 00.; lake water, 

15. Eosiii, 1 mer ccnt aq. sol., 15 cc.; lake M’i tOr ,  
500 co. 

500’ CC, 

60 cc. 
16. Lako water, 10 L. Eosin 1 per ccnt nq. SO]., 

230 C., constant aijration.’ 

17. Eosin sOlutiOU8 used in  expcriments 14 t o  16 
kill the freo protozoa in 15 to GO minuteti. 

I Both fish (trout) and parmites d ive  after 10 
miun tes. 

Troiit iinafthted after two hours; pariisites on fieh 
still :~!ive; those which fell from the fish died. 

Friday, ti p. m., 2 trout. 
Monday, 9 a. m., 2 catfish. 
Wednesday, 9 a. m., all alive. 
The parmites have lesseuotl in iiurnbcr ; accidciit 

to  jar ends experiment. 

As the fi411 live very well in these solutions, eosin can be looketi upon as another 
possible remedy for parasitical diseases of fish. 

A t  the same time t,hst the above 17  experiments were made, numerous other experi- 
ments were also carried on. Although the details of some o f  the other experiinents will 
be given below, as of possible use to atiyono who takes up this subject in the future, 
I. m i  inclined t o  look upon the experiments thus far given as the most suggestive for 
future work. It was my intention to experiment with these threo substances-salt, 
methylen blue, niid eosin-on a, much larger scale, but a t  this point a coinbiuation of 
circumstances prevented my curryillg out tho matter further. 
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I n  most of the experiments given below, it will be noticed that the solutions had 
little or no effect upon the parasites, or that the fish were affected in so short a time 
that it was impracticable to experiment further with the solutions named. Constant 

, aEration was employed. 
18. Peroxide of hydrogen (H002), 1 cc. ; lake water, 

19. HzOz 2 cc. Sat. salt sol., 3 cc.; lake watcr, 

20: N,Op, 1 cc. Sat. salt sol., 1 cc.; lake water, 

400 cc.  

1,000 cc. 34oc. 

500 cc. 24 .P  C., 491 p. m. 
4 :42 H,O, added, 3 CC. 
4: 45 Sat. salt sol., added, 3 cc. 
4: 54 Sat. salt sol., 2 cc. 
5: 00 & 0 2 ,  1 cc. 
5 :  02 HzOg, 1 CC. 
5: 15 Sat. salt sol., 1 CC. 

21. * Ker. emul., 100 cc. ; lako water, 400 cc. 

22. Kerosene emulsion, 666 cc. ; lake watcr, 1000 cc. 

23. Kerosene emulsion, 100 00.; methylen blue, 

24. Ker. emul., 50 cc. ; lake water, 500 cc. 
4cc.;  lake water, 9OOco. 23O C. 

11 : 39. Methylen blue, 1 cc. 
23O C. 

25. Kerosene emulsion, 30 cc.; lake water, 500cc. 

26. Kerosene emulsion, 500 cc. 

Small trout overcome in 17 minutes; parasitelr 

Small trout lived 1 hour and then gradually weak- 

4: 11. Small trout. 
4 : 48. Small trout. 
5:  16. Both fish slightly overcome but revived in 

water. Parasites on fish alive. Considerable 
scum had fallen from the fish and those proto- 
zoa which fell from the trout were. killed. 

were unaffected. 

ened; parasites were unaffected. 

Small trout overcome in 3 minutes, rocovered in 
water. Parasites unaffected. 

Small trout overcome i n  22 min., revived in 
water. 

About half the parasitcs and considerable scum foll 
from fish, but  the protozoawereunaffected. 

Small trout overcome in 2 minutes, revived in 
water. parasites unaffected. 

10: 36. Small trout. 
11:51. Somo of the scum had fallen from trout. 
12: 10. Trout slightly. overcome; revive i n  water. 
12 : 20. Trout replaced in  tlie solution. 
4:OO. Still alive. Parasites on fish and in  water 

were unaffected. 
Fish and parasites were unaffected after 3 hours; 

some of the  scum was removed. 
( a )  Trout overcome in 2 minutes. 
(b)  Trout alive and well after 1 hour. Parasites 

unaffected. Some scum had fallen. 

Eerosene cleans the fish to some extent, but has little or no effect upon the proto- 
zoa. The individual fish are afTected very dift'erently by tho emulsion. 
27. Croosote, 1 drop; lake water, 200 cc. 

28. Creosote, 1 : 300 1 cc ; lake water, 300 cc 
29. Vinegar 1 cc.; lake water, 200 cc. 

13:35. Vinegar added, 1 cc. 
30. Vinegar, 15 drops; lake water, 105 cc. 

31. S&cilic acid, & gram; lake water, 200 cc, 
32. Permanganate of potassium, 1 minute crystal ; 

33. Chlorin@ted soda sol,, 200; sat. salt sol., 5 cc.; 

34. Same as No. 33. 
35. Tannic acid, 1 cc.; lake water, 500 cc. 

36. Chl. soda sol., 2 cc. ; salt sat. sol., 5 oc.; lake 
water, 500 cc. 

37. Same as No. 36. 
38. Seiler's tablets, 2-  lake water, 2,000 cc. 

39. Ferrous sulphate (copperas), small ciystal ; 

lake water, 700 cc. 

lake water, 1,000 cc. 

3:45. Seiler's tabiets, 2. 

lake water, 2,000 cc. 

Trout overcomo in 2 minutes but  recovcred in 
water. Parmites iinnffccted. 

Fish dies in  8 min., parasites alive at end of 3 hrs. 
12: 30. Small trout. 
2:  00 p, m. Trout died, .parasites alive. 
Trout affected immediately ; .free parasites die - .  

in 2 minutes. 
Troht dies in 4 minutes; parasites unaffected. 
Trout lives 2 minutes; parasites unaffected. 

Small trout died in  3 minutes; parasites nnaf- 

Same result. 
Trout unaffected after 1 and 1+ hours; parasites 

Trout overcome in 3 minutes; parasites alive. 

fected. 

unaffected. 

Trout overcome in  2 minutes; parasitas alive. 
12:55. Small trout. 
4:23. Fish artially overcome; parasites ou dah 

11 :43. Catfish. 
3 p. m. Fish dead; ,parasites in solution deed, 

those on the fish still alive. 

dive,  t lose in  the solution dead. 

* Two parte kerosene to 1 pnrt milk. 
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40. Cupric sulph. sol. (blue vitriol), 15 drops; 

41. Cupric sulphate, 1 cc. ; lake water, 200 cc. 
3 : 36. Cup. ml., 1 cc. 
3:38. Cup. sul., 1 cc. 

lake water, 2,000 cc. 24.3O. 

42. 3 : 06. Potassiumferrocyanide, 1 pcr oout, 3 cc. ; 
lake water, 700 cc. 

3: 15. Pot. for., 9 cc. 
3: 20. Pot. fer., 30 cc. 

10:35. Sat. salt sol., 5 cc. 
10: 50. Sat. salt sol., 5 cc. 
2 : 30. Salt sol., 5 cc. 

3: 12. Pot. fer., 3 cc. 

43. 10: 24. Pepsin, 1 teaspoonful; lake water, 
1,ooo'cc. 

Fish dies iu 7 minutes; parasites unaffected. 

3: 34. Small trout. 

3:42. Trout overcome; revivcd in water. 
3: 56. Returned to  solution. 
4: 10. Dead; parasites unaffected. 
Trout livcd 3 hours. Parasites unaffected. 

Trout died in 3 minutcs. 

10:55. New trout. 
Trout overcome at 3:OO. Slime loaves fish t o  sotno 

Parasites still alivy. 

extent. Parasites unaffected. 

44. Ichthyol, 7 drops; lake water, 500 cc. 23.50 C. 

45. Ichthyol, 3 drops ; lake water, 3,000 cc. 35O C. 
I 

11 : 30. Iohthyol, 6 drops. 
11 : 45. Ichthyol, 6 drops. 

12:Ol. Salt sol., 15 cc. 

3 : 16. Ichthyol, 9 drops : salt sol., 15 CC. 

46. Methyl violet, 2 cc, ; kerosene emulsion, 20 cc. ; 
lake watcr, 2 L., 23O C. 

3: 55. Catfish. 
4: 32. Partially overoome and removed to  fresh 

9: 55. Weak catfish. 
10: 30. Fish died. 
11:07. Secoud catfish. 
11 : 29. Parasites in water alive. 

12 : 00. Parasites in wator aljve. 

water; parasites alive. 

3:15. Parasites ou fish olive; those in  solution 
dead. 

4:45. Second fish partially overcome; died in  
fceeh water; parasites on fish still alive. 

( a )  11 :23. Trout. 
11:44. Overcome; revivcd in water. 
11 : 50. Returned t o  solution. 
2:20. Dead; parasites ou fish and many of 

3 : 45. Fish dies; parasites unaffected. 

those i n  the solution are still alive. 
(a) 2: 25. Trout. 
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SUMMARY. 

The following may serve as a brief summary of the foregoing studies upon this 
parasitic disease: 

(1) Two factors in partwular, a protozoan parasite and the high t,emperature of 
the water, ca8used considerable loss among the fresh-water fish in the aquaria of the 
U. S.  Fish Commission a’t the World’s Fair in Jackson Park, Chicago. Although 
some of the fish of the aquarium were infested with fungi, the latter were not present 
upon many of the fish which I examined. 

(3) This ciliated protozoan, belonging to the genus Holopkrya (Iclbtlbyophtlbirius), 
was imported by young catfish (Ameiurus albidus), and after a time spread to other 
fish. 

(3) The species observed is evidently identical with Fouquet’s Ichthyophthirius 
mult@liis. 

(4) From a study of its morphology and reproduction, it agrees almost equally 
well with Zacharias’s I. cryptostomus, and as the charmters upou which his species is 
founded appear to me to be opeu to question, I am led to doubt, although not to 
positively deny, the validity of his species. 

(5) I. multi$liis, :ts observed ttt the World’s Pair, may multiply by simple divi- 
sion, or by division into numerous small ciliates after becoming encysted. The two 
modes of reproduction are, however, not sharply separated, as numerous gradatioiis may 
be observed in this species. This reproduction is not confined to  the night time, as 
Kerbert supposed. 

(6) The encystmeut may take place either on tho fish or after the parasite leaves 
the fish. 

(7) The cyst-membrane may appear before division, or at; any period up to and 
including the 16-cell stage. 

(8) It is impracticable to try to kill the parasites while they are on tbe fish, for 
liquids endurable by the fish will not penetrate the slime in which the parasites lie. 

(9) Ijhperiments to digest this slime with pepsin or to wash it 08 with keroseiie 
emulsion did not meet with sufficient success to warrant recommendation at; present. 

(10) The most; practical method of destroying the parasite is to attack i t  duriiig 
its free stage prior or subsequent to encystment, or during its encysted stage. 

(11) The encysted stage lasts, according to  my observations, about a day; accord. 
ing to Eerbert and others, from 24 to 4 days. 

(12) The young cells resulting from the division during encystment swim around 
in the water and then attack new hosts. 

(13) Placing salt in the bottom of the aquarium and allowing a constant supply 
of fresh water seems at present to be the most feasible inetliod of troatlnent. 

(14) Very weak solutions of methylen blue and eosin give good results, but have 
the disadvantage of coloring the mater. Fish can live in these solutions for a iiuniber 
of days, but the parasites which leave the fish to  reproduce are killed in a few minutes. 
If these solutions are used, aBration must be resorted to. 




